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Half-way Report on the 200 in
2015 campaign to increase
youth employment
Impact from Summer 2015

Achievements – Part 1 of 200 in 2015 campaign
SUMMER IMPACT 2015
• Sponsored 61 young people to earn career experience, training & income
• Increased youth employment by net 59, compared to summer of 2014
• Helped achieve 32% growth in youth served by City-supported employment
programs
• Helped one partner agency reinstate its youth employment program (after 3 years)
• Designed new “social enterprise” approach to creating youth employment
(sponsored by USF St Pete Family Study Center)
• Launched first round of sub-grants from the 2020 Fund at the Community
Foundation of Tampa Bay
• Discovered policies & processes that can be changed in order to get stronger results
• Discovered capacity limits of existing & emerging youth employment programs

Financial Impact for community youth & families
$68,758
in additional cash
resources invested in
youth employment
programs this summer

Approximately

$76,394
in increased wages
to youth

= 24%
growth in youth
earnings through
summer
employment
programs

Helped City achieve bigger increase this summer
Youth served via City-supported summer youth
employment programs

244
163

185

Increase of 14%
+ 22 youth
2013

2014

201

Increase of 32%
+ 59 youth
2015A

200 in 2015 partners grew
the no. of youth working this
summer through Citysupported programs by 59
young people (32% growth
over the summer of 2014).

2015B

*2015A= increase by City-funded programs without 200 in 2015 campaign; 2015B is increase
with the campaign.

200 in 2015 helped City continue reducing public
cost-per-youth served
Public Cost per Youth Served in City-Supported Employment
Programs

$1,748

$1,541

$1,542
$1,270

Reduced cost
12%

2013

2014

Reduced cost
18%

2015A

2015B

200 in 2015 partners
helped reduce taxpayers’
cost per youth served by
18% in the summer of
2015 vs the summer of
2014.

The Pinellas Opportunity Council:
• Helped young people earn $30,625 for back-to-school, home & personal expenses
• Gave 55 youth their 1st work experience and lasting connections to a social network

Pinellas Opportunity Council & friends honor 25 young people for
finishing their 1ST employment experience (Photo from Aug 14, 2015 ceremony)

8 young
interns were
trained in
media
production
internships
by Mt Zion’s
Youth
Anchors
Media Corps

Special thanks to the Tampa Bay Rays as
title sponsor of the 200 in 2015 campaign

Challenges & Campaign Shortfalls
THESE FINDINGS ARE PRELIMINARY; partners & evaluator will meet to review and finalize learnings from
Part I and jointly set goals for Part 2 of this year’s effort.
 “Overflowing plates” of campaign partners caused delays/disorganization.
 E.g., Spring press conference postponed twice then re-formatted to a reception in late June
 New focus on collectivism gave occasion for partners to grapple with new questions/potential issues.
 E.g., “If I share my employer list with the group, will others compete with me for employer support?”
 Small pilot programs designed to serve 8 youth this summer did not launch as planned
 The campaign missed opportunities due to challenges not yet fully identified (partners meeting to discuss)
 E.g., Two employers offered to pay 50% of 48 interns wages, which would have allowed 1 agency to
put 24 more interns to work at no additional cost to funders
 Campaign did better raising resources than effectively deploying resources.

Met 92% of resource goal; but only 59% of
summer service goal
Goal

Achieved

% of Goal
Achieved

Increased Jobs Raised/Program Slots
Funded

100

92

92%

Increased no. of Youth Served

100

59

59%

Cash unused + carrying forward to Fall
(Part 2 of campaign)
$35,570
Does not count individuals’ pledges not yet paid

Plan for Part 2 of Campaign – This Fall
1. Host planning & evaluation review session
– Wednesday, Sept 16, 2015 at 9:00 a.m.,
Pinellas Technical College
2. Tentatively, we aim to bring the campaign total to
130 young people for 2015
3. Get a stronger start to the evaluation process
4. For pilot programs, give more hands-on technical
assistance and larger grants than originally
planned (which may entail raising $5,000 to
$15,000 more in resources, TBD)

Revised Campaign Goal
for 2015:

130 in
2015

Most Valuable Player Awards
ALL STAFF AWARD
Pinellas Opportunity Council went above and beyond the call of duty to
help our City increase employment among low-income youth this year.
• Self-funding 5 additional interns in their annual summer program
• More than doubling the number of youth they served (compared to
2014), by staffing an entire 2nd cohort of 25 students
• Providing $2,113 match funding to the 2nd cohort of students

SINGLE STAFF PERSON AWARD
Mt Zion’s Youth Anchors Media Corp’s Will Johnson worked hand-in-hand
with the team at USF St. Petersburg’s Family Study Center to give 8 young
interns a resume-building experience. They produced a feature length
video for the Center, and learned media production & presentation goals.
Mt Zion Progressive MB Church provided $2,000 match funding.

Achieved 100%
of pre-summer
goal

Achieved 100%
of pre-summer
goal

Thanks to all who contributed jobs & funds!

FAMILY STUDY CENTER

